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Abstract 
The development of humanbeing is a life-long process. The education need of the individuals in this process proves to be 
indispensable in all areas and sex education is an integral part of this education need. A normal child can receive information 
from a conversation with family or friends, through media or by having a sexual experience, discussing or reading. Whereas, an 
autistic child is not only deprived of that but also he is kept under more pressure and control on this subject because of the 
ignorance and concerns of his environment. Such an approach restricts autistic individuals and as a result they may show violent 
behaviour. In this context, the information levels of the special education teachers and educational psychologists regarding the 
individuals with autism and sex education to be given to these individuals is meaningful and important as they are the first related 
persons in their immediate circles. It is observed that depending on the Turkish culture in the northern part of the Cyprus even the 
sex education for the normal children is indisputable and mistakes are made, the special education teachers and educational 
psychologists who are most related to the sex education process of the individuals with autism lack information and have 
negative attitudes and make mistakes as a result. The purpose of this study is to identify the problems of the sex education that is 
to be delivered to the autistic individuals and what the educational psychologists and special education teachers should know 
regarding the needs of the families in order to guide them properly. A qualitative research model was used in the collection, 
analysis and interpretation of data in this study. The reason of the use of qualitative research model is to collect detailed and 
profound data, learn the experiences and point of views of the participants directly and understand and explain the present 
situations. The method of this study is a qualitative research model intended to examine the problems in the sex education of the 
individuals with adolescent autism. Data collected from the interviews with special education teachers and educational 
psychologists during which semi structured interview type was used.   Before the interview form, which was developed in the 
light of the suggestions from experts was used for the purpose of data-collection, it had been tested on 3 educational 
psychologists and 3 special education teachers and the interview form was finalized in accordance with their responses and 
replies. This study is carried out with families with a view to detect and solve the problems that the educational psychologists and 
special education teachers  with autistic children face regarding sex education of their students in terms of their knowledge, 
equipment and lives. Data in the study were acquired by means of interview with families the scope of the study consists of the 
families with autistic children in Cyprus in 2009. Among purposive sample methods, criterion sample was selected and random 
samples were drawn from the educational psychologists and special education teachers who meet the criterion. The basic point of 
this sampling method is to work with the persons selected randomly who meet certain pre-set criteria. In other words, the sample 
of the study consists of 30 educational psychologists and 30 special education teachers drawn randomly from the educational 
psychologists and special education teachers in Cyprus. This study explored the relationship between 1 (a) educational 
psychologists, 1 (b) special education teachers with the Scale Information and Attitude Levels of the Educational Psychologists 
and Special education teachers in the Sex Education Process to be Delivered to the Adolescents with Autism (Dr. Bekirogullari 
2009). We may say that the specified issue is described by the female educational psychologists as communication problems, by 
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male educational psychologists as mental retardation and the female special education teachers consider it as development 
disorder and different behaviours and male special education teachers as failure in social communication and development 
disorder. While male and female educational psychologists say that they encounter with communication problems, male and 
female special education teachers stated that they encounter with communication problems, both male and female special 
education teachers shared this view. We can say that the educational psychologists and special education teachers lack 
information regarding sex education. The special education teachers consider masturbation behaviour normal and say this should 
be done in privacy; on the other hand more than half of the educational psychologists do not have relevant information. We can 
say that while the educational psychologists state that giving education to families and organizing conferences are sufficient to 
raise awareness of public regarding the individuals with autism, the special education teachers are on the opinion that the bias “an 
individual with autism is insane” must be overcome through mass media organs. Moreover, we can say that the educational 
psychologists think that there are differences in intellectual and physical development of the individuals with autism compared to 
normal individuals and they socially lag behind on the other hand the special education teachers think that they lag behind in 
social and communicational terms. The special education teachers are on the opinion that the stress levels of the autistic 
individuals will increase unless they do not receive sex education and the educational psychologists think that the individuals 
with autism may attack the members of the opposite sex, may be homosexual and come across with communication problems if 
do not receive sex education. The information level of the special education teachers and the educational psychologists regarding 
the characteristics of the individuals with autism and sex education to be delivered to these individuals must be immediately 
increased and any wrong information on this issue must be corrected. Books, journals and booklets about the sexuality of the 
autistic children for the families and the relevant institutions must be prepared and awareness of the families must be raised. 
Taking international applications applied in the institutions giving education to the individuals with autism, arrangements must be 
made regarding the sexual requirements of these individuals. The awareness of the public regarding the characteristics of the 
autistic children must be raised through mass media organs. Taking biological and physiological dimensions of the sexuality, 
there must be doctors, nurses and educational psychologists in the education institutions. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Dr. Zafer Bekirogullari of Y.B. 
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Introduction 
Described as the transitional stage that occurs between childhood and adulthood, adolescence is perhaps the period 
whereby a person wants affection most. The average onset of this difficult period in which many physiological and 
psychological changes occur is at 12 for girls and age 14 for boys. Apart from the growth of genital organs and 
pubic hair, increase in weight and height in boys, significant identity crises and psychological problems are likely to 
occur. And girls’ breasts start to develop, they gain weight and get taller as is the case for boys and they may suffer 
from psychological depression too. The pimples resulting from the increase in the amount of fat in the body causes 
problems for both sexes. In this period, the child constantly watches himself, compares himself with others and may 
come into conflicts with t heir parents.  (Yörükoğlu, 1994; Öztürk,1994; Madi, 2005). 
A normal child is able to learn these changes through television, by talking with his parents or reading. Whereas an 
autistic child is deprived of these possibilities and certain concerns of his family would cause him to be more 
withdrawn, the problem would just be suspended for a while and emerge again in a more fierce manner 
(Konstantaeas MM, 1997; Realmuto GM,1999). 
Autism cannot be exactly defined today. However, it is known that every individual with autism has a different  
character. Therefore many definitions do not properly reflect the individuals with autism. (2005; Korkmaz). Jan 
Itard in France and John Haslam in England were the first to mention autism in 1700’s.  These scientists examined 
autism and without establishing any diagnosis named the individuals with autism as different individuals. The word 
autism was first used by Swedish psychiatrist Eugen Bleuler in 1911. And in 1943, child psychiatrist Leo Kanner 
defined autism as a syndrome after his examinations on eleven children (2005;Fazlıoğlu, Yurdakul). 
Autism is a pervasive developmental disorder which is characterized by biological and organic defects in brain 
functions and first appears before the age 3 (2004;Bodur,Soysal). According to American special education law 
(1997) it is a developmental deficiency which usually appears before 3 years of age and has a significantly adverse 
effect on the performance, verbal and nonverbal communication and social interaction of a child (2001;Smith). 
Though it is not that common, it affects the life of both the individual and his family (2005; Aydın). It is four times 
more common in men (for Asperger Syndrome this rate is nine times more). The persons on these spectrum 
disorders suffer from serious  learning difficulty and have both normal and below normal IQ levels. It is associated 
with organic factors like maternal rubella tuberous sclerosis. In one third of adolescents epilepsy or convulsive 
disorders accompany. It is associated with unusual responses to the sensual stimuli. Many cases require life-long 
support. (2005; Aydın). 
As infants cannot speak it is not possible to determine clinical characteristics of autism (2004;Bodur,Soysal). 
However, first indications may be observed when the baby is held by his mother. For example, the baby do not 
reach out  his hands when his mother approaches him (2005; Allen,Cowder). It cannot be cured (2005; Aydın). 
Autism appears before 30 months of age. An obvious delay is in question in speech and language development of 
the child. A delay in social development is in question but this is not related to intellectual development. For 
example, it is seen that the children refuse physical contacts such as hugging and lack a general interest in other 
people and make less eye contact. Stereotyped playing skills may be observed, insistence on the sameness and 
reaction to any change are among other obvious behaviours (2000;Darıca, Abidoğlu, Gümüşcü). 
 
DSM IV classifies pervasive developmental disorder into five sub-groups;  
Autism 
Asperger Syndrome 
Childhood Disintegrative Disorder  
Rett Syndrome 
Atypical Autism (A pervasive developmental disorder which has no other definition) (2005; Özbey). 
 
Autism is the most common and most basic among pervasive developmental disorders. Autism affects children in 
three key areas, these are, difficulty with social adaptation, difficulty speaking and communicating, restricted 
interests and repetitive behaviors. In Asperger Syndrome IQ level is normal or higher than normal. Language 
development is pretty good. The most common signs are restricted interest, social deficit, lack of communication 
and not having symbolic play skills. These signs are shared with autism. People with Asperger Syndrome best 
known for highly restricted areas of interest, they focus on one subject and constantly carry out researches on this 
subject. For example, an individual with AS syndrome who is interested in snakes, specializes in snakes and all of 
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their  characteristics (2005; Özbey). The development process of humans is full of dangers from infancy to 
childhood, from childhood to adulthood. Therefore the sex education proves to be indispensable for both normal and 
autistic children (Ruble LA, 1993; Realmuto GM, 1999; Bourgondien, 1997). Since the individuals with autism are 
away from social interaction in their own worlds the only source from which they can receive sexual information is 
the sex education to be delivered. The communication method to be used can be determined according to the level of 
autism. (Semerci; 2008). So, supportive educational services directed at public, especially at educationists and 
families have become increasingly important (2003; Tufan). 
There is not any difference between the sexual development of an autistic adolescent and of a normal adolescent . 
Like their peers, the adolescents with autism go through the same changes, too. However, because of the delays in 
their perception, judgment, and comprehension abilities in this period there can be differences. 
(Yörükoğlu,1994;Madi,2005; Korkmaz,2001; Ruble LA,1993).  
The behaviors of the individual with autism in this period may deteriorate. Hyperactivity of early childhood may be 
replaced by inactivity or vice versa. The general sexual behaviors of the individuals with autism may include 
masturbation, showing his genital organ, hugging, kissing, smelling, stroking, undressing and touching others’ 
genital organs. The sexual experiences of the individuals with autism are restricted. These experiences are mostly 
masturbation, kissing, cuddling. The individuals with autism usually touch their genital organs. Some masturbate in 
public. Some 20% touch inappropriately. And some tend to touch genital organs of others and engage in sexual 
intercourse. Holding someone’s hands, cuddling, kissing is among these. The individuals with autism whose 
speaking ability is more developed enjoy masturbation much obviously (Ruble LA, 1993; Realmuto GM, 1999; 
Bourgondien, 1997). 
Within the frame work of sex education for the individuals with autism, the individual must be guided to recognize 
his body in sexual terms. The objective of biological recognition is the child’s knowing the sexual differences and 
similarities  (Korkmaz, 2001; Ousley, 1991). Recognizing his own body is important as it enables the child to know 
the concepts such as menstruation, erection and also to give appropriate responses to the stimuli (Semerci; 2008).  
The studies intended for this are carried out by taking models, using mirrors, through written and visual materials. 
The objective here is the child’s understanding the differences between males and females, the girls’ realizing their 
periods and boys’ their ejaculating at nights.  The children with autism must be subjected to constant and systematic 
education on dressing according to the seasons (dressing according to the environment and needs) and hygienic care 
(Korkmaz, 2001; Ousley, 1991). 
The individuals with autism have difficulty understanding themselves and others in sexual terms. Underlying reason 
for this is their anger resulting from not knowing what to do in case of a sexual arousal (Korkmaz, 2001; Realmuto 
GM, 1999).  
It is seen that the individuals with autism display anger, aggressiveness, discomfort and depressive behaviors 
resulting from not knowing how to react to stimuli in case of sexual arousal. As the result of their study on 89 
individuals with autism, Van Bourgondien and his colleagues stated that the most common sexual behavior problem 
is masturbation. The individuals with autism may be subjected to punishments and pressure as they are unable to 
display the behaviors of normal persons when aroused psychologically or physiologically (they undress, hug, kiss or 
masturbate which are random  and instinctive behaviors)  (Bourgondien; 1997).   
The educationalists and the families can develop various appropriate methods for the difficulties that the individuals 
with autism face at onset and during the adolescence period. First the persons who live or work with the individuals 
with autism need to consider this a normal physiological situation (Korkmaz, 2001; Realmuto GM, 1999). 
One of the main behaviors in early adolescence period is masturbation, erection and arousal state is constant and 
ejaculation is in question. In such cases, taking the individual characteristics of the individual into consideration 
without interfering with the pleasure he takes in the behaviour the environment in which he does it should be taken 
under control. The perception of the individual should be directed to other fields. A child who excessively 
masturbates may be engaged in a musical activity or sports activities (Madi, 2005; Korkmaz, 2001). 
In order to provide sexual satisfaction to the child, he should be educated on where to masturbate to satisfy his 
sexual needs and separate rooms for girls and boys should be prepared. On the other hand sexual abuse resulting 
from the desire of these children towards the members of opposite sex in this period and their inability to express 
themselves and what happens is an important social problem. Taking their characteristics and sexual problems into 
consideration, these children should be kept under close watch. Attention should be especially paid to what girls 
wear, items, plays and behaviors containing sexual content that may result in sexual abuse should be avoided.  In 
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order to prevent them from sexual abuse the environment in which the children engage in sexual activity should be 
taken under control (Madi, 2005;Ruble, 1993; Realmuto, 1999). 
It is essential that the educational psychologists and special education teachers working in both public and private 
institutions are able to define the development in the specified process very clearly and present necessary equipment 
to both the children and their families appropriately as they are the ones to consult first and who give education in 
such a crucial and special process.  
Methodology 
The qualitative research technique is used in the collection, analysis and interpretation of data in this study. The 
reason of the use of qualitative research technique is to collect detailed and profound data, learn the experiences and 
point of views of the participants directly and understand and explain the present situations. The method of this 
study is a qualitative research model intended to examine the attitudes of special education teachers in the process of 
sex education for the adolescents with autism. Data collected from the interviews with special education teachers 
and counseling psychologists during which semi structured interview type was used. Before the interview form 
which was developed in the light of the suggestions by experts was used for the purpose of data-collection, it had 
been tested on 3 special education teachers and the interview form was finalized in accordance with their responses 
and replies. This study was carried out with special education teachers and educational psychologists with a view to 
identify the  Attitude and Information Levels of the Educational Psychologists and Special Education Teachers in 
the Process of Sex Education for the Adolescents with Autism. Data in the study were acquired by means of 
interview with special education teachers and educational psychologists. The scope of the research consists of the 
special education teachers and counseling psychologists working in Cyprus in 2009. Among purposive sample 
methods, criterion sample was selected and random samples were drawn from the teachers who meet the criterion. 
The basic point of this sampling method is to work with the persons selected randomly who meet certain pre-set 
criteria. In other words, the sample of the study consists of 30 special education teachers (15 males and 15 females) 
and 30 educational psychologists (15 males and 15 females) drawn randomly from the special education teachers in 
Cyprus.  This study explored the relationship between 1 (a) educational psychologists, 1 (b) special education 
teachers with the Scale Attitude and Information Levels of the Educational Psychologists and Special Education 
Teachers in the Process of Sex Education for the Adolescents with Autism (Dr. Bekirogullari 2009). 
Qualitative interview techniques have been used in this research. Data has been collected in 3 different ways; semi-
interviews, open-ended questions, and close-ended questions. In the semi-interview method, data questions can be 
prepared in advance and data is collected based on these questions. This technique is not as strict as close-ended 
questions and not as flexible as open-ended questions. It provides a more realistic environment in the collection of 
data process; this is the main reason why semi-interview technique is used in the study. 
 
Work Group 
 Cyprus has been selected in the study. In this research different ways of expressions are followed. In this 
kind of research, different measurement methods of research techniques are taken into account. A total of 60 
participants 30 of them are special education teachers (15 males and 15 females) and 30 of them educational 
psychologists (15 males and 15 females) drawn randomly from the in all over the Cyprus Table 1 was established: 
Table 1 
 Educational Psychologist Special Education Teacher 
Female Male Female Male 
N % N % N % N % 
 15 100 15 100 15 100 15 100 
50%  of the participants are Educational Psychologist and 50% is Special education teacher. 
Data Collection Process 
 The research data was collected between 7 January 2009 and 2 December 2009. In the research study, 
semi-interview forms have been used and academic staffs from Special Education Schools were conducted 
according to their ideas based on Autism and Sex Education. The questions prepared in order to figure out the 
missing parts in important areas such as 2 close ended questions on autism and sex education for autistics were 
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asked. These 9 questions on the interviews were chosen from academic papers’ studies On Autism and Sex 
Education. Interview form can be evaluated by three different experts in these areas and as a result of their 
evaluations’ the questions were  prepared. After making 6 pilot interviews , their voices were recorded during the 
interview and their answers were observed in order to figure out if their answers directly relate with the questions on 
the interview or not. In addition to that, 3 other experts evaluated the questions and observed whether they are 
related with the study topic, whether the questions can be easily answered, and whether the information needed 
could be obtained from these questions. As a result of all these studies, questions were evaluated and the final 
version of the survey is prepared. As already known, in the qualitative research methods, it’s important how the 
researcher can obtain information with the research technique and the questions that they use. Accordingly, once the 
interview questions are evaluated, the researcher starts to collect the data. 
Analyses of Data 
In this study, results can be classified into four different forms (Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2005): 
a.The Coding of the Data:  In the interview sessions, the recorded cassettes were all put in numbered lines. 
Interview notes and cassettes were all given to an expert to evaluate and relevant controls were made. After the 
interview, notes were obtained; the relevant information was put in a logical manner and was grouped together in a 
coded manner. After the relevant research was coded, a code list was obtained and the relevant information acted as 
a key list. After the key list was read by the participants, “information agreed” and “information disagreed” in 
principal were argued and brought to a consensus. In order to find out the accuracy of the information, Miles and 
Huberman’s (1994) suggested accuracy formula to be followed and 94% was recorded.  
b.Finding the Themes: In this part, firstly codes obtained in the primary section will be categorized under themes 
that were created in the beginning. In determining the similarities between the codes, the codes were all categorized 
and organized. 
c. Organizing Data  Based on Themes and Codes:  In this category participant’s answers and data were put into a 
language where the reader would understand the data in a clear and precise manner and subsequently were given to 
the reader. In order to ascertain which interview notes belong to the participants, foot notes were used along the 
research and interview notes were put into quotation marks. Later on, notes with quotation marks were expressed as 
to which participant the relevant notes belong to.  
Example-1 “……………..” (I: PF) 
I: Interview; T F(Female Teacher); TM (Male Teacher), PF (Female Educational Psychologist), PM (Male 
Educational Psychologist) 
d. Interpretation of Findings: At the final stage, detailed analysis of the research data obtained was interpreted 
with the relevant solutions. Gathered information was continuously interpreted in the research and the relevant 
solutions were supported by the data.   
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Findings 
Table 2 
What connotes 
autistic to you? 
Educational 
Psychologist 
Special Education 
Teacher 
Educational 
Psychologist 
Special 
Education 
Teacher 
Female Male Female Male Total Total 
F % f % f % F % F % F % 
Different 
behaviours 
8 22,86 3 30 6 27,27 2 12,5 11 73,33 8 53,33 
Development 
disorder 
3 8,57 0 0 6 27,27 4 25 3 20 10 66,67 
One who 
expects 
affection 
0 0 0 0 0 0 2 12,5 0 0 2 13,33 
One who does 
not make eye 
contact 
2 5,71 1 10 4 18,18 2 12,5 3 20 6 40 
One who is 
withdrawn 
0 0 0 0 0 0 2 12,5 0 0 2 13,33 
Failure in 
Social 
communication  
10 28,57 2 20 4 18,18 4 25 12 80 8 53,33 
Stereotypical 
behaviours 
0 0 0 0 2 9,09 0 0 0 0 2 13,33 
One who needs 
special 
education 
1 2,86 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6,66 0 0 
Mental 
retardation 
9 25,71 4 40 0 0 0 0 13 86,67 0 0 
Focusing on 
rotating objects 
2 5,71 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 13,33 0 0 
Total 35 100  10  100 22 100 16 100 45   38   
Not: The reason why the first Educational psychologist and Special education teacher columns show 100% 
depends on the distribution of the persons who answer the related question in itself. The reason why the percentage 
in the second Educational psychologist and Special education teacher column is more than 100% is that it reflects 
how many special education teacher and educational psychologist verify the related question.  
While 30% of the male educational psychologists answered the question what autistic connotes to you as 
different behaviors, 22,86% of the female educational psychologists answered the same question as different 
behaviors. As for the special education teachers, 22,27% of females and 12,50%  of males answered the same 
question as different behaviors. While 8.57% of the female  educational psychologists answered the question as 
development disorder none of males answered the question as development disorder.  27,27% of the female and 
25% of the male special education teachers answered the question as development disorder. While 12,50% of the 
male special education teachers answered the question as a withdrawn individual, none of the female special 
education teachers and educational psychologists gave this answer. While 28,57% of the female educational 
psychologists answered the question as failure in social communication, 20% of the male educational psychologists 
gave this answer. of the female special education teachers and educational psychologists gave that answer. 18,18% 
of the female special education teachers answered the question as failure in social communication, 25% of the male 
special education teachers gave this answer. Answer of 5,71% of the female and 10% of male educational 
psychologists was an individual who does not make eye contact. 18,18% of the female and 12,50% male special 
education teachers answered the question as an individual who does not make eye contact.  While 9,09% of the 
female special education teachers answered the question as stereotypical behaviours, none of male special education 
teachers and educational psychologists gave this answer.  25,71% of female and 40% of female educational 
psychologists described as mental retardation.  While 2,86% of female educational psychologists answered the 
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question as an individual who needs special education none of male educational psychologists and special education 
teachers gave this answer. While the answer an individual who focuses on rotating objects was given by 55,71% of 
female educational psychologists none of male educational psychologists and special education teachers gave this 
answer.  
To the question what autistic connotes to you, 73,33% of 30 educational psychologists gave the answer 
different behaviors, 20% development disorder, 20% an individual who does not make eye contact, 80% failure in 
social communication, 6,667% an individual who needs special education, 86,67% mental retardation, 13,33% an 
individual who focuses on rotating objects. And of 30 special education teachers 53,33% answered the same 
question as different behaviors, 66,67% as development disorder, 13,33% as an individual who expects affection, 
40% as an individual who does not make eye contact, 13,33% as a withdrawn individual, 53,33% as failure in social 
communication and 13,33% as an individual who displays stereotypical behaviors. 
In accordance with the results, we may say that female educational psychologists regard autism as failure in 
social communication, male educational psychologists as mental retardation, female special education teachers as 
development disorder and different behaviors and male special education teachers as failure in social 
communication and development disorder.  
 (I: PF1): “It connotes to me an individual with mental retardation, I imagine someone who constantly 
waves his arms like a bird” 
 (I: TM1): “It connotes to me someone who cannot make eye contact and begs for affection” 
 
Table 3 
What 
difficulties do 
you think 
individuals 
with autism 
encounter in 
adolescence 
period?  
Educational 
Psychologist 
Special Education 
Teacher 
Educational 
Psychologist 
Special 
Education 
Teacher 
Female Male Female Male Total Total 
F % f % f % F % F % F % 
Understanding 5 15,63 1 7,69 4 33,33 2 16,67 6 20 6 20 
Taking action 3 9,38 1 7,69 0 0 0 0 4 13,33 0 0 
Communication 
problems 
11 34,38 8 61,54 8 66,67 8 66,67 19 63,33 16 53,33 
Sexual 
problems 
3 9,38 0 0 0 0 2 16,67 3 10 2 6,66 
Psychological 
problems 
4 12,5 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 13,33 0 0 
Same with 
normal 
adolescents 
6 18,75 3 23,08 0 0 0 0 9 30 0 0 
Total 32 100 13 100 12 100 12 100 45  24  
Note: The reason why the first Educational psychologist and Special education teacher columns show 
100% depends on the distribution of the persons who answer the related question in itself. The reason why the 
percentage in the second Educational psychologist and Special education teacher column is more than 100% is that 
it reflects how many special education teacher and educational psychologist verify the related question.  
In the study, while the question aimed to find out what difficulties the adolescents with autism encounter, 
were answered by 15,63% of female educational psychologists as they have difficulty understanding the situation, 
7,69% of male educational psychologists stated that they have difficulty understanding the problems they have. 
33,33% of female  and 16,67% male special education teachers stated that they have difficulty understanding the 
situation.  9,38% of female and 7,69% of male educational psychologists stated that they have difficulty taking 
action.  34,38% of female and 61,54% of male educational psychologists stated that they have communication 
problems. 66,67% of female and 66,7% of make special education teachers stated that they have communication 
problems. While 9,38% of female educational psychologists stated that they have sexual problems, none of male 
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educational psychologists gave this answer. 16,67% of male special education teachers expressed that they have 
sexual problems, none of female special education teachers gave this answer.    While 12,50% of female educational 
psychologists said they have psychological problems, neither male educational psychologists nor special education 
teachers used such expression. 18,75% of female  and 23,08% of male educational psychologists  stated that they 
encounter the same problems with normal adolescents. Neither female nor male special education teachers gave this 
answer.  
20% of 30 educational psychologists answered the question as understanding, 13,33 as taking action, 63,33 
communication problems, 10% sexual problems, 13,33% psychological problems and 30% as the same problems 
with normal adolescents. Whereas 20% of 30 special education teachers answered the same question as 
understanding, 53,33% as understanding and 6,66% as sexual problems. 
3,33% of 30 educational psychologists answered the question “What should be the objective of sex 
education to be given to an individual with autism?” as the education should be given to the parents of the individual 
with autism, 6,66%  as they do not have information, 10% as behaviour education. 6,66% of 30 special education 
teachers answered the same question as the education should be given to the parents of the individual with autism, 
6,66% as they do not have information and 6,66% thinks that behaviour education should be given.  
Consequently, in accordance with the given answers, both male and female educational psychologists and 
special education teachers stated that they have communication problems. 
(I: PF2): “I don’t think they would encounter more problems than normal adolescents. They are just autistic 
not disabled.” 
 
Table 4 
What should 
be the 
objective of 
sex 
education to 
be given to 
an 
individual 
with 
autism? 
Educational Psychologist Special Education 
Teacher 
Educational 
Psychologist 
Special 
Education 
Teacher 
Female Male Female Male Total Total 
f % f % f % F % F % F % 
The sex 
education 
should be 
given to the 
parents of 
the 
individual 
with autism 
1 7,14 0 0 1 7,14 1 6,67 1 3,33 2 6,66 
I do not 
have 
information 
12 85,71 8 80 12 85,71 13 86,67 20 66,66 25 83,33 
Behaviour 
education 
1 7,14 2 20 1 7,14 1 6,67 3 10 2 6,66 
Total 14 100 10 100 14 100 15 100 24  29  
Note: The reason why the first Educational psychologist and Special education teacher columns show 
100% depends on the distribution of the persons who answer the related question in itself. The reason why the 
percentage in the second Educational psychologist and Special education teacher column is more than 100% is that 
it reflects how many special education teacher and educational psychologist verify the related question.  
In the study, while 7,14% of female educational psychologists answered the question “What should be the 
objective of the sex education to be given to an individual with autism?” as sex education should be given to the 
parents, none of male educational psychologists gave this answer. 7,14% of female and 6,67% of male special 
education teachers  stated that sex education should be given to the parents. 85,71% of female  and 80% of male 
educational psychologists said they do not have information. 85,71% of female and 86,7% of male special education 
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teachers stated that do not have information. 7,14% of female and 20% of male educational psychologists think that 
behavior education should be given.  7,14% of female and 6,67% of male special education teachers think that 
behavior education should be given.  
3,33% of 30 educational psychologists answered the question “What should be the objective of sex 
education to be given to an individual with autism?” as the education should be given to the parents of the individual 
with autism, 6,66%  as they do not have information, 10% as behaviour education. 6,66% of 30 special education 
teachers answered the same question as the education should be given to the parents of the individual with autism, 
6,66% as they do not have information and 6,66% thinks that behaviour education should be given.  
As a result, we can say that both educational psychologists and special education teachers do not have 
relevant information. 
(I: PF3): “Unfortunately I do not have any information” 
(I: TM3): “How can an individual with autism learn from sex education? We should educate the parents so 
that they can guide them” 
 
Table 5 
What should 
be done about 
the 
masturbation 
behavior 
displayed by 
the 
individuals in 
adolescence 
period?  
Educational Psychologist Special Education 
Teacher 
Educational 
Psychologist 
Special 
Education 
Teacher 
Female Male Female Male Total Total 
f % f % f % F % F % F % 
Should be 
considered 
normal 
0 0 0 0 8 34,78 6 23,08 0 0 8 26,66 
Soft pillows 
should be 
used 
0 0 0 0 2 8,7 4 15,39 0 0 6 20 
He should be 
made do this 
in privacy 
0 0 0 0 8 34,78 9 34,62 0 0 17 56,66 
Psychological 
assistance 
should be 
provided 
0 0 0 0 2 8,7 3 11,54 0 0 5 16,66 
Cooperation 
should be 
made with the 
family 
4 23,53 4 30,77 3 13,04 4 15,39 8 26,66 7 23,33 
The 
behaviour 
should be 
oppressed  
3 17,65 2 15,38 0 0 0 0 5 16,66 0 0 
I do not know 10 58,82 7 53,85 0 0 0 0 17 56,66 0 0 
Total 17 100 13 100 23 100 26 100 30   59   
Note: The reason why the first Educational psychologist and Special education teacher columns show 
100% depends on the distribution of the persons who answer the related question in itself. The reason why the 
percentage in the second Educational psychologist and Special education teacher column is more than 100% is that 
it reflects how many special education teacher and educational psychologist verify the related question.  
34,78% of female and 23,077% of male special education teachers answered the question “What should be 
done about the masturbation behavior displayed by the individuals in adolescence period?” as it should be 
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considered normal. Educational psychologists did not give this answer. While 8,70% of female and 15,385% of 
male special education teachers recommended using soft pillows none of educational psychologists expressed such 
opinion. 34,78% of female and 34,615% of male special education teachers stated that they should be made 
masturbate in privacy. None of educational psychologists gave this answer. 8,70% of female and 11,538% of male 
special education teachers stated they psychological assistance should be provided. None of educational 
psychologists gave this answer. While 23,53% of female educational psychologists stated that cooperation should be 
made with the families, 30,77% of male educational psychologists used the same expression.  13,04% of female and 
15,385% of male special education teachers said cooperation should be made with families. 17,65% of female and 
15,38% of male educational psychologists said that masturbation behaviour should be oppressed. None of special 
education teachers gave this answer. 58,82% of female and 53,85% of male educational psychologists stated they do 
not have any information on the subject.  
26,66% of 30 educational psychologists said cooperation should made with the family, 16,66% said the 
behavior should be oppressed and 56,66% said they do not know. The same question were answered by 26,66% of 
30 special education teachers as it should be considered normal, by 16,66% as the behaviour should be oppressed, 
by 20% as soft pillow should be used, by 56,66% as it should be done privacy and 16,66% said psychological 
support should be given.  
In accordance with the results we may say that the special education teachers consider the situation normal 
and the individual with autism should masturbate in privacy however more than half of the educational 
psychologists do not have information on this subject.  
(I: PF4): “This kind of behavior should be oppressed otherwise the child may get harmed” 
(I: PM4): “We prevent the child from masturbating” 
 
Table 6 
How should the 
awareness of 
public regarding 
the individuals 
with autism be 
raised? 
Educational 
Psychologist 
Special Education 
Teacher 
Educational 
Psychologist 
Special 
Education 
Teacher 
Female Male Female Male Total Total 
F % f % f % F % F % F % 
Booklets 1 10 0 0 1 9,091 1 12,5 1 3,33 2 6,66 
Education 
directed at 
families is 
sufficient 
4 40 5 83,33 0 0 0 0 9 30 0 0 
Conferences 5 50 1 16,67 1 9,091 0 0 6 20 1 3,33 
The bias “an 
individual with 
autism is insane” 
must be 
overcome 
through mass 
media organs 
0 0 0 0 9 81,82 7 87,5 0 0 16 53,33 
Total 10 100 6 100 11 100 8 100 16  19  
Note: The reason why the first Educational psychologist and Special education teacher columns show 
100% depends on the distribution of the persons who answer the related question in itself. The reason why the 
percentage in the second Educational psychologist and Special education teacher column is more than 100% is that 
it reflects how many special education teacher and educational psychologist verify the related question.  
In the study while 10% of female educational psychologists answered the question “How should the 
awareness of the public regarding the individuals with autism be raised?” as making use of booklet, none of male 
educational psychologists gave this answer. 9,091% of female and 12,50% of male special education teachers said 
booklets should be used. 40% of female and 83,33% of male educational psychologists state that it is sufficient to 
give education to families. None of special education teachers gave this answer. 50% of female and 16,67% of male 
educational psychologists said conferences should be organized. 9,091% of female and none of male special 
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education teachers said conferences should be organized. 81,818% of female and 87,50% of male special education 
teachers said that the bias “an individual with autism is insane” must be overcome through mass media. None of 
educational psychologists gave this answer.  
About how to raise awareness of the public regarding the individuals with autism 3,33% of 30 educational 
psychologists recommended using booklets, 30% said giving education to families would be sufficient and 20% said 
conferences should be organized. On the same topic, 6,66% of 30 special teachers recommended using booklets 
3,33% said giving education to families is sufficient and 53,33% said the bias “an individual with autism is insane” 
should be overcome through mass media organs.   
In accordance with the results we may say that the educational psychologists are on the opinion that giving 
education to families and organizing conferences on this issue are sufficient on the other hand the special education 
teachers think that bias “an individual with autism is insane” should be overcome through mass media organs.   
(I: PF5): “The families should be educated about the individuals with autism as they are the ones who can 
introduce their child best to the public.” 
(I: PM5): “The national and international conferences on the individuals with autism should be organized 
and public should be enlightened” 
 
Table 7 
Do you think 
the 
development of 
the individuals 
with autism is 
different from 
the 
development of 
normal 
children? If 
yes, please 
explain your 
opinions . 
Educational Psychologist Special Education 
Teacher 
Educational 
Psychologist 
Special 
Education 
Teacher 
Female Male Female Male Total Total 
F % f % f % F % F % F % 
Mentally 
different 
9 26,47 5 21,74 2 7,14 4 12,5 14 46,66 6 20 
No intellectual 
difference  
No 
development 
difference  
2 5,88 5 21,74 0 0 0 0 7 23,33 0 0 
Physical 
difference 
9 26,47 1 4,35 0 0 0 0 10 33,33 0 0 
Social delay 7 20,59 6 26,09 16 57,14 18 56,25 13 43,33 34 113,33 
Difference in 
communication 
skill  
2 5,88 1 4,35 10 35,71 10 31,25 3 10 20 66,66 
I do not have 
information 
5 14,71 6 26,09 0 0 0 0 11 36,66 0 0 
Total 34 100 23 100 28 100 32 100 57  60  
Note: The reason why the first Educational psychologist and Special education teacher columns show 
100% depends on the distribution of the persons who answer the related question in itself. The reason why the 
percentage in the second Educational psychologist and Special education teacher column is more than 100% is that 
it reflects how many special education teacher and educational psychologist verify the related question.  
26,47% of female and 21,74% of male educational psychologists answered the question “Is the 
development of the individuals with autism different?” as mentally different. 7,14% of female and 12,50% of male 
special education teachers said it is mentally different. 5,88 of female and 21,74% of male educational psychologists 
said there is no mental or developmental difference. None of special education teachers gave this answer. 26,47% of 
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female and 4,35& of male educational psychologists said they are physically different. Special education teachers 
did not give this answer. 20,59% of female and 26,09% of male educational psychologists said they socially lag 
behind. 57,14% of female and 56,25% of male special education teachers said they socially lag behind. 5,88% of 
female and 4,35% of male educational psychologists stated they lack communication skills. 35% of female and 
31,25% of male special education teachers said they lack communication skills. 14,71% of female and 26,09% of 
male special education teachers said they do not have information.   
46,66% of 30 educational psychologists said the development of the individuals with autism is mentally 
different, 23,335 said there is no intellectual or developmental difference, 33,33% said it is physically different and 
10% said there is difference in communication skills and 36,66% said they do not have information. 20% of 30 
special education teachers said it is intellectually different, 113,33% said they socially lag behind and 66,66% said 
they are  different in communicational terms.    
In accordance with the results it is seen that the educational psychologists think that the development of the 
autistics is mentally and physically different and a social delay is in question on the other hand the special education 
teachers think the development of the autistics lag behind in social and communicational terms.  
(I: PF6): “I think since there is no intellectual difference their development is not different either” 
(I: PM7): “Apart from they socially lag behind and lack communication skills, I do not think they are 
different from normal individuals” 
 
Table 8 
How an 
individual with 
autism is 
affected if he 
does not 
receive sex 
education?  
Educational Psychologist Special Education 
Teacher 
Educational 
Psychologist 
Special 
Education 
Teacher 
Female Male Female Male Total Total 
F % f % F % F % F % F % 
He becomes 
pervert 
4 12,12 4 17,39 0 0 0 0 8 26,66 0 0 
His stress level 
increases 
0 0 0 0 4 33,33 4 33,33 0 0 8 26,66 
He gets 
depressed 
3 9,09 0 0 2 16,67 4 33,33 3 10 6 20 
He is not 
affected 
5 15,15 2 8,7 0 0 0 0 7 23,33 0 0 
He becomes 
homosexual 
5 15,15 6 26,09 0 0 0 0 11 36,66 0 0 
He attacks 
opposite sex 
11 33,33 4 17,39 0 0 0 0 15 50 0 0 
He has 
difficulty 
communicating 
5 15,15 7 30,43 6 50 4 33,33 12 40 10 33,33 
Total 33 100 23 100 12 100 12 100 56  24  
Note: The reason why the first Educational psychologist and Special education teacher columns show 
100% depends on the distribution of the persons who answer the related question in itself. The reason why the 
percentage in the second Educational psychologist and Special education teacher column is more than 100% is that 
it reflects how many special education teacher and educational psychologist verify the related question.  
Upon the question “How an individual with autism is affected if he does not receive sex education?” 
12,12% of female and 17,39% of male educational psychologists said he would become pervert. Neither female nor 
male special education teachers gave this answer. 33,33% of female and 33,33% of male special education teachers 
said his stress level would increase. None of educational psychologists gave this answer. 9,09% of female and none 
of male educational psychologists said he would get depressed. 16,67% of female and 33,33% of male special 
education teachers said he would get depressed.  5,15% of female and 8,70% of male special education teachers said 
the education would  make no difference. None of special education teachers gave this answer. 33,33% of female 
and 17,39% of male educational psychologists said they would attack the member of the opposite sex. None of 
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special education teachers gave this answer.  15,15% of female and 30,43% of male educational psychologists said 
they would encounter communication problems. While 50% of female special education teachers said they would 
encounter communication problems 33,33% of male special education teachers gave this answer. 
While 26,66% of 30 educational psychologists said he would become pervert, 10% said he would get 
depressed, 23,33% said there would be no difference, 36,66% said he would become homosexual, 50% said he 
would attack the members of the opposite sex and 40% he would have difficulty communicating, upon the same 
question 26,66% of 30 special education teachers said his stress level would increase, 20% said he would get 
depressed and 33,33 said he would have difficulty communicating.  
In accordance with the results we may say that the special education teachers think the stress level of the 
individuals with autism who do not receive sex education would increase and have difficulty communicating. On the 
other hand the educational psychologists think that the individuals with autism who do not receive sex education 
attack the members of the opposite sex, might be homosexual and would have difficulty communicating. 
(I: PF8): “If sex education is not given properly the individual will become homosexual” 
(I: PM9): “If sex education is not given properly he would either attack the members of the opposite sex or 
become pervert, he may even become homosexual” 
 
 
Conclusion 
This study reveals that the quality of sex education to be given to the individuals with autism should be 
raised. The given answers indicates that while an individual with autism connotes to the educational psychologists 
an individual who displays different behaviors and has social communication disorder and who is having problem 
mentally, the same concept connotes to the special education teachers an individual who displays different 
behaviors, who cannot make eye contact, and who has development and social communication disorders.   Autism is 
a pervasive developmental disorder which is characterized by biological and organic defects in brain functions 
(2004;Bodur,Soysal). According to American special education law (1997) it is a developmental deficiency which 
usually appears before 3 years of age and has a significantly adverse effect on the performance, verbal and 
nonverbal communication and social interaction of a child (2001;Smith). 
In accordance with the given answers, it is seen that while the educational psychologists think the 
individuals with autism would encounter communication problems in adolescence period or would encounter the 
same problems with normal adolescents, the special education teachers stated that they would have difficulty 
understanding the situation in question and encounter communication problems. The individuals with autism have 
difficulty understanding themselves and others in sexual terms. Underlying reason for this is their anger resulting 
from not knowing what to do in case of a sexual arousal (Korkmaz, 2001; Realmuto GM, 1999). It is seen that the 
individuals with autism display anger, aggressiveness, discomfort and depressive behaviors resulting from not 
knowing how to react to stimuli in case of sexual arousal.. As the result of their study on 89 individuals with autism, 
Van Bourgondien and his colleagues stated that the most common sexual behavior problem is masturbation. The 
individuals with autism may be subjected to punishments and pressure as they are unable to display the behaviors of 
normal persons when aroused psychologically or physiologically (they undress, hug, kiss or masturbate which are 
random and instinctive behaviours) (Bourgondien; 1997). Depending on the results we can say that both the 
educational psychologists and special education teachers do not have information on this subject. Within the frame 
work of sex education for the individuals with autism, the individual must be guided to recognize his body in sexual 
terms. The objective of biological recognition is the child’s knowing the sexual differences and similarities  
(Korkmaz, 2001; Ousley, 1991) Recognizing his own body is important as it enables the child to know the concepts 
such as menstruation, erection and also to give appropriate responses to the stimuli (Semerci; 2008).  The studies 
intended for this are carried out by taking models, using mirrors, through written and visual materials. The objective 
here is the child’s understanding the differences between males and females, the girls’ realizing their periods and 
boys’ their ejaculating at nights.  The children with autism must be subjected to constant and systematic education 
on dressing according to the seasons (dressing according to the environment and needs) and hygienic care 
(Korkmaz, 2001; Ousley, 1991). 
Concerning what to do about the masturbation behaviour of an individual with autism, while the 
educational psychologists said they do not know what to do and cooperation should be made with families, the 
special education teachers consider masturbation behaviour normal and say this should be done in privacy. The 
individuals with autism may be subjected to punishments and pressure as they are unable to display the behaviours 
of normal persons when aroused psychologically or physiologically (they undress, hug, kiss or masturbate which are 
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random and instinctive behaviors) (Bourgondien; 1997). A child who excessively masturbates may be engaged in a 
musical activity or sports activities (Madi, 2005; Korkmaz, 2001).  In order to provide sexual satisfaction to the 
child, he should be educated on where to masturbate to satisfy his sexual needs and separate rooms for girls and 
boys should be prepared (Madi, 2005;Ruble, 1993; Realmuto, 1999). 
In the study, about how to raise the awareness of the public regarding the individuals with autism, while the 
educational psychologists stated that giving education to families and organizing conferences are sufficient to raise 
awareness of public regarding the individuals with autism, the special education teachers are on the opinion that the 
bias “an individual with autism is insane” must be overcome through mass media organs. Since the individuals with 
autism are away from social interaction in their own worlds the only source from which they can receive sexual 
information is the sex education to be delivered. The communication method to be used can be determined 
according to the level of autism. (Semerci; 2008). The supportive educational services directed at public, especially 
educationists and families have become increasingly important (2003; Tufan). 
In accordance with the answers it can be said that the educational psychologists think that there are 
differences in intellectual and physical development of  the individuals with autism compared to normal individuals 
and they socially lag behind and more than half of them said they do not have relevant information. Autism is a 
pervasive developmental disorder which is characterized by biological and organic defects in brain functions 
(2004;Bodur,Soysal). Autism appears before 30 months of age. An obvious delay is in question in speech and 
language development of the child. A delay in social development is in question but this is not related to intellectual 
development. For example, it is seen that the children refuse physical contacts such as hugging and lack a general 
interest in other people and make less eye contact. Stereotyped playing skills may be observed, insistence on the 
sameness and reaction to any change are among other obvious behaviors (2000;Darıca, Abidoğlu, Gümüşcü). 
The study reveals that the educational psychologists think that the individuals with autism may attack the 
members of the opposite sex, may be homosexual and may encounter communication problems if they do not 
receive sex education On the other hand the special education teachers are on the opinion that the stress levels of the 
autistic individuals will increase unless they do not receive sex education. The individuals with autism have 
difficulty understanding themselves and others in sexual terms. Underlying reason for this is their anger resulting 
from not knowing what to do in case of a sexual arousal (Korkmaz, 2001; Realmuto GM, 1999).  
It is seen that the individuals with autism display anger, aggressiveness, discomfort and depressive 
behaviors resulting from not knowing how to react to stimuli in case of sexual arousal. The individuals with autism 
may be subjected to punishments and pressure as they are unable to display the behaviours of normal persons when 
aroused psychologically or physiologically (they undress, hug, kiss or masturbate which are random and instinctive 
behaviors)  (Bourgondien; 1997).   
 
Recommendations 
Consequently: The information level of the special education teachers and the educational psychologists regarding 
the characteristics  of the individuals with autism and sex education to be delivered to these individuals must be 
immediately increased and any wrong information on this issue must be corrected. 
Books, journals and booklets about the sexuality of the autistic children for the families and the relevant institutions 
must be prepared and awareness of the families must be raised. Taking international applications applied in the 
institutions giving education to the individuals with autism, arrangements must be made regarding the sexual 
requirements of these individuals. The awareness of the public regarding the characteristics of the autistic children 
must be raised via mass media organs. Taking biological and physiological dimensions of the sexuality, there must 
be doctors, nurses and educational psychologists in the education institutions. 
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